Agenda
NTP Board of Scientific Counselors Meeting
High-Throughput Working Group
Planning Meeting

Rodbell Auditorium C, Rall Building
National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
Research Triangle Park, NC
June 23, 2005

1:00 PM  Introductions  Chair, Dr. Shuk-Mei Ho, University of Massachusetts
1:10     Welcome          Dr. Christopher Portier, NIEHS
1:15     Charge to the HTSWG  Dr. Portier
1:30     Planning activities for the Workshop  Dr. Ho
          • Potential date
          • Introductory talks
            o Topics and speakers
          • Breakout groups
            o Current and future assays
            o Chemicals for study
            o Study design
            o Database and analyses
          • Break-out group leaders and additional members
4:45     Additional agenda items  Dr. Ho
5:00     ADJOURN           Dr. Ho